



『トムの真夜中の庭』（Tom’s Midnight Garden, 1958）はフィリパ・ピアス























Town gardens are small, as a rule, and the Longs’ garden was no 
exception to the rule; there was a vegetable plot and a grass plot and one 
flower-bed and a rough patch by the back fence. In this last the apple-tree 
grew: it was large, but bore very little fruit, and accordingly the two boys 
had always been allowed to climb freely over it. These holidays they would 









Tom had to stay indoors and do crossword puzzles and jigsaw puzzles, 
and never even answered the door when the milkman came, in case he gave 
the poor man measles. The only exercise he took was in the kitchen when 
he was helping his aunt to cook those large, rich meals― larger and richer 




tell Peter how miserably dull it was here”（14）と、この場所がひどく退屈であ
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るということを記そうとした。
‘I’d do anything to get out of it, Peter―to be somewhere else―
anywhere.’ It seemed to him that his longing to be free swelled up in him 
and in the room, until it should surely be large enough to burst the walls and 











‘I’d like to be there with Tom,’ said Peter, stubbornly.
‘You surely mean,’ said father, ‘that you’d like to be here with Tom. You 
want him to come home.’
‘You can’t really want to go and stay with him in that flat,’ said his 
mother.
‘I do then!’ said Peter. ‘I do! I lie awake at night and wish I were there; 














Sometimes he would doze, and then, in his half-dreaming, he became 
two persons, and one of him would not go to sleep but selfishly insisted on 
keeping the other awake with a little muttering monologue on whipped 
cream and shrimp sauce and rum butter and real mayonnaise and all the 
















...the house seemed to hold its breath; the darkness pressed up to him, 
pressing him with a question: Come on, Tom, the clock has struck thirteen




していたもう 1 人のトム“the other Tom―the one that would never let the sleepy 
Tom go to sleep―” （16） もここで再び登場し、 “there was an extra, thirteen 
hour.”（16） と、時計に余りの時間があることをトムに告げた。その後、彼
らのやりとりを見ていた建物は“The house, which appeared to have been 




なり ‘As he looked round, he felt a chill.’（5）と何故か寒気を感じている。また、

























受けられる。たとえば、トムが庭園へはじめて足を踏み入れた時、 “It did not 
strike him as odd that his own foot-steps, which had crossed the lawn again and 










Deliberately he set his side against the door, shoulder, hip and heel, and 
pressed. At first, nothing gave, either of himself or the door. Yet he 
continued the pressure, with still greater force and greater determination; 
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and gradually he became aware of a strange sensation, that at first he 
thought was numbness all down his side―but no, it was not that.









姿を現すのだが、 “she [Hatty] was almost sure that she could see the tower parapet 
through them [Tom and Peter] both. She stared in wonderment.” （197）と、その場
にいたハティは、ピーターの身体がトム同様に透けて見えていることを述べ
ている。また、ピーターが二人の元から消え去ると、ハティは“he was 













は一体何処に囚われているのだろうか。王女ハティについて “Yet it was true 







‘Why, I’ve hidden and watched you, often and often, before this! I saw 
you when you ran along by the nut stubs and then used my secret hedge 
tunnel into the meadow! I saw you when Susan was dusting and you waved 







ほかの場面においても、ハティは庭園の園丁アベル（Abel）に対し “I see 

















ここで、ハティが庭園の木から落ちて怪我をしたことに対し、 “Has she no 
sense of what is fitting to her sex and to her age now? She is enough to know 
better!” （140） と、ハティの叔母は彼女が女性らしくもなく、年甲斐もない
ことを指摘するが、それに対し彼女の息子ジェームズは次のように答えた。
‘Hatty is young for her age,’ said James. ‘Perhaps it comes from her 
being by herself so much―playing alone―always in the garden.’（140）
つまりハティの子供っぽさは、彼女を 1 人きりにして、いつでも庭園で 1 人
遊んでいる故であるとジェームズは語る。以下はそのあと、ハティについて
彼らの間で交わされた会話だ。
‘And surely, Mother, now she is growing up, she should see more of the 
world than this house and this garden can show her. She should meet more 
people; she should make acquaintances; she should make friends.’
‘You know perfectly well that she loves only to be alone in the garden.’
‘We can draw her from that. We have friends, and she must not be 
allowed always to hide away from them, as if she were afraid. When we 
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make parties up she can be made to want to join them: boating on the river, 










言わせれば “this was the garden for a boy and that Hatty was his playmate.”（83） 
であり、自分たち男の子のものでもあることを強調している。
トムが庭園を訪れた時、そこはトムの目に非常に魅力的に映っていた。 
“The scene temped him even now; it lay so inviting and clear before him
―clear―cut from the stubby leaf-pins of the nearer yew-trees to the curled- 
back petals of the hyacinths in the crescent- shaped corner beds.” （20） 
トムは庭園を見つけるまでは早くここから出てロング家へと戻ることだけ
を望んでいた。
...that suddenly he found that he did not want to go home. He wanted above 
all to stay here―here where he could visit the garden. His home now 
seemed a long, long misty way away; even Peter was a remote boy with 




Night after night he had managed to dream that he was with Tom; he 























‘James once walked along the top of the sundial wall,’ said Hatty.
‘Well, I’m not going to,’ said Tom. ‘It would be just silly, not brave. That 




Tom was silent, turning over in his mind what Hatty had just said. He 
was beginning to change his mind about climbing the wall, because he saw 





The river flowed past the meadow, and reached the village, and passed 
that. It reached a white handrailed bridge and slipped under it; and then 
away, towards what pools and watermills and locks and ferries that Hatty 
and Tom knew nothing of? So the river slipped away into the distance, in 










‘Well, how are you?’ Tom asked. It would have been rude to stare longer.
‘Very well,’ said Hatty; ‘and the doctor says the scar won’t show. And 
Cousin James has visited me, and he says I must do other things besides 
falling out of trees, in the future.’
‘Things without me?’ said Tom, thinking of the grown-up parties of 
which James had spoken.
‘Oh, no, Tom, whenever you want to come, so you shall!’ But Tom 






‘I’m so glad that it is you, Tom! I miss you sometimes, even now―in 
spite of the Chapman girls being good fun, and Barty and the others―in 
spite of the skating―Oh, Tom, skating! I feel as if I could go from here to 
the end of the world, if all the world were ice! I feel as free as a bird―as 




トを始めるが、 “but his  sliding  ended sooner than Hatty’s skating, and his action 
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